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jQKIBHr BY CHIEF SHELTZ.
.

1 WlMtftM EMBEZZLER TAKEN INTO ITS-- .

ItftY AT rESSSYLVAM STATION.

IlH Prisoner Attempts to Pcranmlc Uio
Chief Tlinl Ho laNot Shocnherjror,

But a Photograph Convince Him.

Chief of Police Smelt this morning
armtal Ocorgo K. Shocnlierfrcr, n unrltrvo
from Jntlce, who Is wanted at M'hlto
Water, Wisconsin, for einlicMlcniont. The
chief has been looking for Shocnbergor for
several days. On the 1ft of August lie
received Iho follow Ing telegram frtini II. A.
JfWler, deputy sheriff of WliHo Water!
Tlso inform mo If thcrois n man named

Ocorgo K. Shoeubergcr In your city. Ho
1 85 yean old, 5 feet 7 Inches In height, has

hair, moustncho and Mcigh" 1W
pounds. Ho shipped goods from Whllo
Water to Lancaster, marked Henry Dieter.
Shoenbcrgcr tnan old resident of yonrcity.
Any Information of his whereabouts gladly
received."

Tbo chief thnttlmo could not find any
trace of him. A few Inter tlio chief
received letter stating Hint Mhoonbcrgcr
had left White Water on July Oth, and that
Shoeubergcr was not to be arreted but
located, and that the goods from Yvis.
consln vvcro tdilppod the name of Dieter,
his wife's maiden name.

Chief Smeltz, learned at the 1'ciinsylvniilu
railroad freight office that n lot of good"
fchlpiKHl Henry Dollar had hern hauled
away by Emanuel Kliocnhorger, and upon
further Inquiry ho learned that Enmnuel
Shoeubergcr lived at Hothsvillo and had a

ton named Ocorgo K.
Jt appears that all ofKhocnbergci'a goods

were not sent by freight. There was olio
trunk hlnned baccutrc. and
RmAti wwl.i.l finin flin flrmlltt sliertll'.v.. iww ...... ... .,....,j "...

?i. fttiA tiiinilint nCtlm fdirvlr . Oil Stntlll llnv tin"' "l"v. V. ...W VHVV j
learned that n man nnsvvcrlm: Slioen- -

bcrgcr'a description had made liKjulrios
lor the tmuK, and uinei smcitz urraugru
Willi liaggago Maxter tuai wnen
the mnn catno ugain ho would be detained
and a telephone nic.sK.igo scut to lilni. This
morning Khocnbcrgcr called, and tlio
fllilefwnu sonL fur. When ChlerMincllz irot

Uio bngiagcinaslcrs ollleo honucstliuicd
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fSo tnan. Mo denied i)eiiigsiiooui)crgor and
claimed that ho washout tlioro for tlio trunk
by Shoenbnrgcr, that his n.nno was l.uiulh
and Hint RliocnlierKcr had a stand at tlio
soldiers' cncaiupniont. Tho ililcf allowed
htm to tall; until ho was UihhikIi and then
handed him over to Officer Summon to lie
taken to the station house.

When the party arrived at the station-hous- e

the chief took from the drawer In his
desk a photograph of Shoenbeiger and
showed ft to the alleged lentils, llu wilted
at once, said ho was Shoeubergcr and
wanted to know how the chief got his pho-
tograph.

Deputy Sheriff Fowler Is In Ilarrlsburg
.and wns telegraphed for. Ho sirrlv ed hero
en the noon train.

Tho oircnso for width Shoenbeiger Is
wanted Is the embezzlement of ? 1,000 iroui
J. V. Acker.

Shoeubergcr Mild ii house to Acker and
represented that it was clear of all encum-
brances. After ho roeclvei the puirliaso
money lie skipped out at oncoand nflcr Ids
deparluio It was learned that the iiKitorl.il-- t

in the liouso liiitl not been paid for, and
thnt Mr. Acker would be held for hovvral
hundreil dollais.

When Deputy Sheriff l'ovvlci went to
Rliocnbcrgei's cell this afternoon Hhoon-berg-

called him by nnuie, said ho was
willing to golntek to Wiscxinsju and denied
that ho made any false representations to
Mr. Aekor, Thn sheriff and ids prisoner
left for Wisconsin on tlie 3 o'clocl train
this afternoon.

DEATH Of A COLORED WOMAN.

Sho RntTors Two Yrnri Jiiim it Compll- -
cutlun of Discus.- - A Child N'vuriy

Ilisiwus.
.Cot.UMniA, Ang. li Miv. Maigarct ('.

Williams, wife of Nelson Williams, a well
known colored man of near Klndcrhnok,
difdjou Saturday night, aged OS yi'.rs. Tho
dentil resultsd fioui ueoiuplli'attnii of

uftcr ii two yuaih'llluoKH. A liilslund
and daughter sun ics. Tlio remains will
1e brought to town on Wednesday morn-in- ;

and sorvlcos IimUI In .Moiint'.liui A.
M. F. ihureli. Intel uient at Wrlghtsvllio.

Ellen Eby, u nine-year-o- daughter of
John C. Kby, had a narrow escape Iroui
drowning on Sunday evening. With
omo children Mie was jilaylng along the
anal nud was thrown in the water by it

stone slipping. The children w ere pou Vr-le-

to save the child and commenced cry-
ing, when their cries where lieaul by Tied.
Whitfield, who was towing down the I her
in a boat. Ho went to the place nud Kivcd
the child as she was going down for the
third time. The child wan uiicoum'Iouh,
and was retoicd ullorsunio woik.

Officer Wittick arrested Henry bolder
ou Saturday night for being iliunk mid
disorderly. He was discharged by Squire
Evans ujkmi jwiying the costs.

Mlehiml Itouaii was bcforoSipilru Kvans
for being drunk nnd disorderly, mid was
discharged by paying tlio costs.

Mary IiUyJ, colored, has n
baby and leaves it in the liouso w lillo

he goes out, and remiiius until almost
mornlntr. Snulro I!nns Ii:is1k.ui.I ft ...
rant for her an est.

James Haggcrty was bofoio Sipilre Solly
lor being drunk and disoulorly, and was
UBchrged;upou paying costs.

A uotico has lieeii justed in tlio
Columbia roiling mill to the elicit
that f3.00 jcr ton will be paid
fer puddling lion and sculemcn ml
Tanced uceordingly. Tlieudnuco will ,-

-i

into eirect on Monday, August ll'lh. Tlio
SuMjuehnmm and Columbia rolling mills
will pay ?3.yo ier ton on Monday next and
the Columbia Irun cnmikiuy pay, fll.tw per
ton an and after

A young son of A. H. Hougciidobloi was
attackcil by a largo dog on Saturday night,
wbilo playing on JxctnL street. Tlio ilo;
Hltdo several uttsinpts to bite the boy, but
was prevented by a muzzle.

A. Jew-e-l left town on Sunday foi un
extendetl trip to California.

P. J. Wall nnd Geoigo Anderson, of
are visiting in town.

tleii. AVm. Patton and daiigliteia leR thik
morning for Ocean Grove.

W. 11. Given and Jos. I'crrotttt went to
Philadelphia this morning to nttond to tlio
transfer of the Wilson Laundry Machine
company.

Jumes I. Sludo lell for Philadelphia this
tuorulng to engage in business.

T.'tlA lllAllllliril f fllft I l.lfHolllll. P.lnn
v5 elub came down tlio river on Sunday after- -
:f.i MOOll and u 111 cillnn fur n fnu- - ilnv In flilu
5? ...... ..... , '"

r uciKUuuruooi.
Sr The excursion to MotinUirolim will leave
?fIown on Tuesday moriiliig at 7::J0 o'clock.
;,V.i ins win i,o an excellent opnorttuiltv to
U too the eueauiiiiieut of the Itegulnrs and
j. national Guards.
Hl JUrry Sheallcr. uiohnenuer bov at thn i

iJD, offices, went to Mountvillu oil Saturday
(f ixJT " ' n" uviuiui lur lliu lllbl 11IUC.
r gj, Mrs. W. r. Witlicib and daughter lell

. ...... ..... .wwri .j, ll 11 VIJUIU
t. Mrs. I). C. Uenney letl for n trip to Ocean

.i.. Prove this uinriilng.
5l,t;; An udjournod meeting of tlio tins'- - s

'MCl mate meuiuerMoiiuo.Mcllioditati.ur-l- i

f& Will lie held this evoulng at b o'clock, tor, ar rejsirt ou tlio chajicl and lepalit, to tlio
fcunii.

'; ,Olivo llranch Ixslge, No. 1377, has en- -
'jusl the Metroiiolitau band for the Odd
JwowV iiaradelu Harrisburi; on Scntein- -

MP"; .,
,Jkuil Bllll ItlftVAril (t (rfifiin wit li nil T -

Si 11 club. Tlio latter won by a score of 10
BM.

,eJTie opera liouso 1 being tuoroi'shU
' iwnovateU.

VunU will meet ouTuetlay evening.

,

a ntoouLnss ijuel.
Mr. CnlliouiiConlirilnro Killed Ills Op-

ponent Tlicy May Ho Arrested.
The duel between Mr. Patrick Calhoun

and Mr. J. D. Williamson, both prominent
railroad men of Atlanta, (la., was fought
Saturday evening, lust i!00 yards across the
Georgia Hue In Alalnitin. They stood ly

twelve paces unrt, botli jsirrcctly
mini nnd cool. Captnln Jackson, Mr. Cal- -

Moon's second, and Mr. Jack King, Mr.
Williamson's s?eond, put the car-
tridges in two self cocking hamiueilcss
Smith it Wesson tevolvers. Tho agreo-itic- nt

wns that each prinripal. at the word,
should be allow cd to empty his io uH or or.
shoot flvo times.

Mr. Williamson stood with the limbs of
a scniboak alnioltoii(hlnghls fai-c- , wldlo
Mr. Calhoun stood In the open space. Tho
pistols wore placed in their hands. I'lio sec-

onds steiiiied nsido and Mr. King asked :
' llentlemen, are vou lemlv?" Ilolh re-

plied " Yes." " Then tire," ho said.
In rapid succession six shots rang out.

Then Iho tiring ceased and both men re-

mained firm. Neither had been touched.
Mr. Williamson had llred all live of his
shots, wlillo Mr. Calhoun only llred once,
his ball cutting tlm twig Unit touched Mr.
Williamson's cheek. Mr. Williamson evi-
dently shot to kill, but tried to shoot loe
fist, and, therefore, missed his man. Mr.
Calhoun, who Is a dead shot, hiving In
his praclleo in the morning turnnil

dollar three out of 11 vo times
at twenty paces, and who was as
cool as if'ln target practice apparently,
did not try to hit Ids man. Alter Iho shots
.Mr. Calhoun (minted his revolver at Wil-
liamson, demanded him not to move,
ami said: "Mr. Williamson, I have held
lour of my balls, which I am entitled
to lire at you now. I do not wish to take
your life. I now ask you to retract your
remarks made before the Ieglatiiro."

"I will do jo," answered Williamson,
"provided you withdraw the reflections
upon my character Involved In your re-
marks."

.Mr. Calhoun again asked an uncondi-
tional withdrawal, which Mr. Williamson
again refused. Then Mr. Calhoun said:
" Will you withdraw vour remarks or shall
1 tire?"

Mr. AVIIIIamsou replied: "If you with-
draw the icllocllous upon my character.
If not, no. I am ready for your bullets.
I'lro your four shots, then we shall load
and IlieiiL-aln,- " nnd Mr. Williamson folded
Ids iitius to iccclvo the tire.

" I don't want to Inkn your life," said
Mr. Calhoun. " In sneaking before the
legislative committee f intended lo cm era
business point, and Mr. Williamson per-
sonally did not occur lo inc."

"Then I wilhdiaw my statement," said
Mr. AVllllnmson.

"Thou," said Mr. Calhoun, pointing ids
n'stol skywaid, " I shall Hie my iciualu-- 1

ig four shots in the nir. I reserved them
I. ir this purpose." Ho (hen II led his

shots In the air. Tho principals
shook hands and lell the Held. I'ublie
opinion Is that Mr. Calhoun simply gave
Mr. Williamson Ills life.

Williamson Is a iidlroad piosldent and
Calhoun aiallroad lawyer.

Aii,.ni-.- , Aug. 1'--'. I'.it Calhoun
to Atlanta yesterday, and Wil-

liamson Is In Koine. Gov. Stay, of Ala-
bama, lias announced his Intention of de-

manding the extradition of thn duelists.
Gov. Gordon, of Gnoigla, says ho will
honor n requisition, as the duel wns
fought on the stale line.. There is Just
u ucoilnlnty enough about It to raise double
as to the question nl,ui Miction. II Is not
leilaln that the spot could bu ldcutlflvd,
as the pai ties got oil in the ilaik lo light
(he duel, and hastily lell the ground.

Assembly Conleccnco.
At tlio meeting ij," the assembly lispiritual confiircnco this morning liov. 1.

II. Gralf, ll. I conducted llihlo study,
Itev. A. C. AVhllmer, supeilntondent homo
mlfcHhins,iuud n pajier on " Tho I'nllliatlon
of our Mission Weik. " An tlio work Ih
now conducted the missionary enterprises
of tlio ItcOirmod church iiteHiiperiuteuded
by various boa ids, Knst and West, The
advantages of iiiilllcatlon were stated, but
tlio dllllcultlos In tlio way of placing all the
missions under one boaid, under thn

of uoneral synod were In gonotal
considered, lor the present, tnsurmouiita-blo- .

Among these dlllicultles wore the
following: Separation by spice, which
would causedilUuilty in constituting a gen
eral lio.ud, and make It difficult to oveeo
nit tlio missions in the different pints of
the I'nlted States lo the best interest of
each. Pllnculty beoauso of dlUciento of
langungo. Tlio paper picseuled
the subject nnd was lilghly commended,
The subject c.illed foith imicli hearty dis-
cussion.

This ulloi noon Ilev. W. C. Scliaeller, I'll.
I)., president el Palatlnale college, lead an
uhle paper ou " Kniotloual Itcllglou," mid
in tiioiliscusnlon the iiicmljcis el the con-
ference took nn animated pari.

There vveio it latgo number of new ar-
rivals till morning, among whom were
Itovs. S. M. ltucdor, W. J. Johnson, 'f. j.
Hacker, T. G. Apple, I), li., H. W. Miller,
J. P. Stein. J. li Kersliuor, I'll. O., C. S.
(ierhard, 1). (i. Klein, S. V.. Slolllct.

Sunday was a day of I est ami spiritual
refreshing for Iho meiuhcis of the spiritual
conference. Holy toiiiinunion was celo-biate- d

in tlio moiniug, itev. .1. W. Santee,
1). I)., preaching the. senium. At 1)1 in.
iiuother sei vice of devotion was lield. In
the evening Iho majority attended sen Ice
in tlio First ltdfouucd chinch, wlioio ltov.
C. Clover, 1). I., preached.

Miniinor I.olsiutt.
Davis lvltch,wiio ishuporlntcudlngwork

for the Pennsylvania iidlroad comiuuy in
tlio western part of lids state, is homo 'on a
vacation. Ho can only remain it few days.

AVm. Pattuii and family, or Columbia,
Pa., uro at tlio Sheldon house, Ocean (June.

Kiuily nnd Annie Spreehci, daughteis of
George 1. Spuvher, went to Atlantic City,
anil not Mr. Spiciher, as noted in Friday's
Iaicr.

D. Stowait UrlllHliN, of the Fulton bank,
lell tills morning foi Atlantic Cil.v, where
ho w ill spend Wn days.

Misses Mary nud Annie AVolilseu are
Mijoiirnlugiil Atlantic City.

Mi-- s Millie Youlr. lell this morning ou
Niagara i:piess for lteiioto, ls-- Haven,
Willlauiypoit and other plaivs in this state.
She w ill lie gone about a mouth.

William Nuunevilluaud wife, of Phila-
delphia, aiothogueslHot William C. Aliiek,
of the I'euii lollluc mill.

David Fleetwood, of Nast, Idaho, allot an
iil'scnicof four e.UH, Is visitiiiK the f.unilv
or Joshua L. l.vliiaiiilliis inothei.oii N'oilh
l.liuc street.

Samuel and (imrlcs Ddlei, and wives,
letltliis morniiif; on Niagam l'.presfur
Gettysburg.

.lolin HeiKlc, elieikiuau at the Penn-
sylvania rallioail station, was ul Atlantic
Cltyovei Friday and Saturila.v.

Itev. li V. Gcrbnrt has gone to Flk l.ick,
Somerset county.

llruiilv unit
Cliarles llachman and William ItnoV:

w uro at rested b Coiisl.dile J.uuca Kin man
ou SatiuiUy oveutug lor driluki em and
disonlerly conduct. They will hw lieaul
by Aldeimau Deen.

(.iilteuliei-- l'lciilo.
Tlio (illttcnbeiK Death Henellt association

is picnicking at Toll's IIuinto-d.iy- . There
Is n large ciowd in attendance.

i'ho Aluouiiilii ('lull Itetiii-ns- .

Tlio membere oi the Algonquin dull
Ktiiiued tioui Vork l'liniaie on Saturday
Hflernoon. They arc sunbiirnud and

themvclves as having had a p.od
time.

Mull) l.'o lo Ml. Gretna.
The special excursion train lo Ml. Gretna

over tlio Pennsylvania lallioad company
on Sunday carried 310 persons from tills
city.

Vi'toiiiuiry
William Kline and Amos Cattell, city,

and llcnjainin !", Minnich, Columliia, liavo
rfgUtercsl as veterinary surgeoiu.

Ho I Not Iho .Man.
Jlarry Doebler, living at No. 21 IxeuRt

Mi est, Avon not tbo teron who bailed
Ivdlth AVflker.

Passenger Trnlii Collide.
lUn.NLOAT, N. J., Aug. 1L'. The east and

west IhiuiiiI morning trains on Atnboy
division of the Pennsylvania rnlltoad
paekol full or passengers collide near here
this morning. Moth engines were smashed,
but fortunately no one was seriously hurt.
Tho engineers nnd firemen or both engines
Jumped and saved their lives.

IlispectlliK Tlioli Poles.
Tlio Edison Electric Light company hav o

men out y lnsHs-tlti- their poles. A
number or rotten poles will be replaced,
and tlio balance will be painted. 'Iho poles
hav o been standing nearly sov en j ears.

Pamphlet I.nvvs,
'no pamphlet laws for 1SMI hav e been

received at the prothonotary's office, and
the aldermen nud Justices of the eaeo of
tlio city and county can get a copy by call-

ing at that office.

Murilorod the AVholo rnmll.v.
A horrible butchery Is retried from

McDowell county, W. A'. It apears that
a widow named Gillls II vest In a remote
district of the county with two daughters
about grown. They wore ser but rosect-abl- o

ioople. On Friday neighbors found
all Ihreo dead. They had evidently been
oiiulnally nssaulled and murdered, There
Is absolutely no due lb Iho prepetratorsof
the deed.

CJIKAl' Kxcurnioii lo Niagara Kails In. Head-In- s

Itnllriuul, Tliursdny, Aiinit 1.'). Ituiuid
trip tickets gv for ilnjs, Karo only
S10.IT1. 1s;nn Ijincatrr, Kltut strret, el 7.
C'otiuiiliin at 7 30. Tickets Rood roIiik ln.
lUfldlliK mid Irlilxh Vol Icy, popular rcclile
route, nnd koo.1 tore turn via. CnnioictalRiia mid
Prnu'it It. It. to HnrrlOmrK, mid Iteadlni; It. It.
to ctollnatlon. rirkrts good lo stop lit

returning. Chcaprnt and llnc-- t trip
evtr olTcrcsl li llrnclliiK railroad.

niigil,7,10,I2,l3,tUllw
4

t.iitheniu Kxeurxlou to tlioSwItchlmck
on Wedncwlaj', Augimlll. Hound trip tickets,
i;issl for tlirro days. Hss:lnl train leaves tjiiiir-ryvil-

at 6:10 n. in J Hefton, I'nre, Ul.
Train leave l.aiicnutcr, King strret, nil) a. in.',
C'oIiiiiiMs, 0 a. in.; IVtcrrijiirK, (1'JO; Ijtiidls-vill-

n:S; Manlielm, il:l"; 1,1 17, .Vi, and
UplirntA el T.IT Knre only 82.73, Including the
IS nillrs nrotuid the ruinous Hwltrhlmclt. Train
returiilii); Iruvrs Mnurli Chunk at 5:10 p. in.
Grand coiicrl by Iho (Icriiiiuila Hand, of Head-- I

ill.--
. mi8,7.10.l2.l3d

fHciAtho.
I.VNOAf. Ill this city, AliKiist II, Peter

45 Mars.
The relatives and filruds of the family, also

Meliiiuora Tribe, No. 2, I. O. It. M., Moiilrrey
bodec, No. 212, 1. O. O. K. and HUIkkIj- - i:nenni
incut, No. '217, arc rcspcitfally Invited lo at-

tend thn funeral, from Ills Into residence. No.
.ll'JHniiln Mine Mrcct, on Tue-dn- y afternoon at
2.Wo'clok. Inli'tiiiciit ntlon iiincRry.

Heness, In tills city, on AiikukI ID, IsK'i,
Aiiulo M. Hiiross, dauguter et Adam and TcriTii
Hpri, uged SI jeais.

The relatives and friends of tlio family arc
Invited to attend the funiml, iroui

the resident e of hnr inirents, No. Ui7 West
Draiuto Mieet, on Tueilay liiornhiK at R.y
o'doclc IIIrIi MnsatKt,.locpli'n t liurcli at !i

O'inck. Inti rineut In (H. Joseph sceineterj-- . 21

lilttvltcto.
Phlliidolpliln Product) Mniliet.

l'im.Aiii:i.eiilA, Auk. llrni;
IVnn'a siipeu, a(VV2ll0; ettra, .TU0"HU"i
family, 4 UKjl 2j; roller, puti-nt- ,

f"i (SV.."i fill.
Wheal firm: No. 2 Krd, lievr, Mv; No. 1

Piun'a lltd.ir.V.
I'om linn : No. 2, Me.
Oats quiet ; No. a AVhlto niiVtlc. ; No. 2

nil ved '."i1...
Ilrim dull , Winter n m.ll.Haled hnv ipiti-- l ; II ttvl7 W as to nunllty ;

llninlliy 017 M) for eliolie; mixed, HH3IIU1I;
lulled r)e straw, new.lll U).

Ilultt-- dull ; IVnn'a cnnintry rxtrs,
17'ltio: IV nu'ti Urals extra 2ln27.

l.KKK choice stiiolt llrm;: IViiu'n Hints, Iflo.
Liieestidiill ; , &iil!i); full klni,

l(T''2e.
IVIiolouui dull ; refined In bid., !7 10.r ''Mi(.s weuker 'jiu.:- 1 liai-Ut-

(it-iil- nnd Provisions.
1 ' ! I hvH. K. A'linilt, llrolcer.

1 1111 vUn, .g. 12, l.oUnVltsk p. ill.
Llostu, I'lltnH 2:l,'ioioclt p. 111.

Wheat. Com. Oats. Pork, lird.
Wiieitt. Com. Hats. Turk, ijinl.

AllKUSt 7H ,Vi '2SU
Hepieinlier 7U : ) j 10 12 .17

iiriotitr :vi a;J 1025 nxi
Noveniber . . 0 III
December '!7Jii "OS ij . . i'2
.luiuiary ti Til Ooj
Mill S2 :i(IJi 21

enr ..... 7.1JS .

Consols M.

i"ii"iii i(r)M
Aligll't 7i.( 8Vj( PIT' 10; ;u 8,17
hepietuber- - 7it i ai'J III Ml tl 37

O'uwi ard.j 'joij in 12 urn
..nteiiibit ... 1 Pi
Dvcemlwr 77,'i 3lJ 21 . . 6 HJ
January iim ti eo
.Maicli
May S2'f .17 21!. . .
I line.. ....
Year 7."!J 1 . ...
Crude Oil itxi',
Contois

Ilcceipls. Cnrl.oi.
Winter Wheat 2HI
HprliiR Wheat 7
Corn . H78
o.its yw)
Ke
Parley

Head.
IteiclptM Houn 2I,U)
Ilis.olpts--Cntll- lll.UOD

l.tvo Stock I'tieos,
I'llll. vhf.i.iiiia. Auk. !. The receipts at the

West I'll llnitilpti lit iiid Ninth IVniiM Iviiiiln
lliovn Vnrils :

llieves. Hlus'p. lilies.Iiilthuuisk 2,711 lO.liuO 7,ulPievious uis'k 'l,nm U.imi (l.sio
llis'reattlv were in fiilr di'iiiniid. nud tilth lc

llinii l.imillH'iid nn sale prlus ihImiuksI
,e k i iMiiiud on all grades. I'lve tuindliHl nndtwo head of the iicelpls Mere for shipment loKurope, and at bast wm henil vvete eiiiislcnid lo

MliulcMile Imteliers direct. We quote as
i:xtrii,5,(!i.'i,,e; isissl, l'4'v.V; inedt-iiiii- .

m!tPiiti; euuiinou, a!tul'(e; I'ulomdos
and Texiins, .'!);( tc.

hlits'p The ileiiiuml for nil rihhI crudes 11 as
k'iMHl and prirtiudvnnccd 'i, to'4c. Wn quote:
Uxtra, &icc; Kixxl, M.'i1, ; itiedltuu. I'Miiiv; roiiiinoii,:iVilc ; culls. 2J,i5,Se ; lauifis,
were in live and blKhernUS'nC.

HoKSMdp In must nspirst unit Drill. Hood
llKlil Western, ii',(4T,e; heavy Western, tiSi
lo 2'0 tl'iiiPei extni hravj Westirn, ll
('(I'M-- ; MnicD.

till cows mre In fair ileniund nt 2t.n.1te.Mlppcry cows were III bctltr mitiest ut 5is
tii'i.

lloloKlin ions ci. Ill iniHtt-liit- deiuaiid at
I Hi III.

Mlli-l- i eons itriedull it I 82.V..V1.
Milt It cal Ms Mtrcuctlvc at M '"tiil.Vi.
Dressed llcoves Mere In fair itspiest, mid In

Miipiilli Mlthllve tK'k .'.WiMpiote Native, HVaSc, lOMilis. 5,4ili;Je.
Mne liuiidred nud htndviirekllltdut Ihe Abnltolr lust Meek.

Mock .Markets.
tluolntlousby Heed,.Mitlriiun A Co., Imnkeis,

Pn.
Kl.W VllllK LIST. 11 A. M. 12 m. 8 l m,

Cnnnita l'm-ltl-

C. C. C. A I

t'nliililitii Ctsil ...
IVutrni l'aclllc . .
Ciumdii Soullieiii . . Mi Mi; fi;fill. St. I.,t I'bif . .'

A Itlotl ... .... U A W. .. .. HAW llnv; i
Kilo 27'2 r.a 272
Krlo '2uds ..
Jer
K.AT

c 112'; 112Vi 112'i
lain. AN. . .. . til MIJiK Hliore h'i) HH WlkMich. Cell
Missouri rncltl
Hoik. Valley..
N. V. j;
N. V. Pref . .. . e?
N. Wt st - uu inN. Y. C
New Kugland Mij
Iist 'JViinmM.'ti
llmalia
On vou 'I'ruiiiconllucnlal..
ilntiirloA- - W
I'ncltlc Mall
Klilinioiut Tcrmlual .. 2IV'
HI. Pnul
Teins I'aclMe h
Union I 'act lie (a1 J
Wnhnsli Com 17"
Wabash l'ref
Western I' ia" sir"
Westsliom Itonils

I'llll.Allll.l'III.V l.lT.
U-h- . Val
II. N. Y. A i'lillnr.. it. it.. . . 02ij ft!liIteadluu . -- 22 6 J2U'h. Nav.
Ilistouv. l'ais
I. All
N. IVnl. ...
1'ioples iasi ....
ItdK I's
Oil ptl liv.

til",

WV SVlUVttOlllUHtlV.
MMtYOl'lt mi: WIUSK,1 1TVU YKAIthOl.l).

l'KKliUAItr. 75 CKNTK.AT
HOIIItKH'hI.IqL'OltbTOlti:,

No."22CeiitrcKiimre, Ijuicaslor, Pa.

ft: CAltllY TUB LAItfliyr STOCK OK
PIs- - nud Klne Smokliu Toliais-- In Hiecity. Wisslcn i'ipesutar.auitlOk'.eucli. IJeiiu- -

I ne Mterschaiim flis-- s at ': cacti.
DKMUTII'HCiUAIt HTOltK,

stS-tfd- JU him Kint'Street.

1011 bAI.fiC,icNp,"KIXTT7Hl'J4 Ol'
rsmiilhlied (gentrui store) bulnes.Slock uliottt Ji.OU). Iliii'liicss about 313.000 irannum. Addrus. "MKHCIIANT."

nuglO.12.I8.l7IC ibsliou.lM,

Jtciu aihttertlcmcttt.
A IMObUTEbV POKK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

powder tuver vanes. A marvel of puTHIH slrengtli and wholesomenes. More
economical than the ordinary kind", nnd ejin-n-

tic sold In roitipctllloti with tlio multitude
of low tcit, Khort vrcllit, nliun or phosphntn
rowdem. tf'ttl only in runt. ItorAl, I1AK1NO
PowiiRR 1V.. 100 Avail street, New A'ork.

tiinrtl-IydAly-

filllti TO IH) OKNKKAIiWANTKtl--A
Apily at tliu IVnimylvuiila

tloii'e, iilsvllle.
aus'i.iu A.HI'H'KKb, Proprietor.

ONHATUUDAV KVKN1NO.A l'AIllrMST- -
lliitd Kjectsstes on North Mulberry

streol.belMis'ti I'licstnul and West King, or fin
Wi st Klwr. Iiiriu Wnter nnd Mulberry. A
lewnrd villi be civ en ou I heir return to

ltd 210 NORTH MUl.llKltRYHT.

rpm: .Mi:.MnKit.s ok
1 Nn. 2, 1. Ci, It. M., are requested to meet nt

theli Miiiwiini tfMiiorrow afternoon at tU
o'eliH-k- , fur the pnrposo ornltindliiKthe fiiiienil
oftlulr Into btotlier, Peter liiiilnu. Ulster
trllwsnie nsiiieetftilly Invited. Ily order of thn
barium. WIM.IAM U. ltCJl.bKR.

John M. McCfi.i.Y,c. of it. ltd'

IJIINK liSHINO CUIOUNIW.
I) Ihe llshlnu al Washington Borough is

noTi'iit litiowlcdKCfl tube the best nliinc thuHus-iiiirlian-

river. Henry Wert, proprietor of
t)icHtlia haima House, hnsutlue M lie of boats
iiiniuieil li (an ml hontmciu I'IhIiIhk parties
can make iirramjcincnlH with lilninlrrnronnble
rates.

VJ i:nni:hchoroaiiI)KN.
Til IH WKKKiTaTTRACTIONK.

JAMI NIUUY,
TliuUrent Irish Comedian.

JONK-Saii-d KDWAllDH,
'ihe Oilulnid TcltRNiph Mm.

MIKH IlKMiK I.AMONTK,
In her I.lfu tharactcrand HvuctSoni;.

airlntasnof lain the (utirtntuinent will be
held Inside.

JeMtud I,. PKAK.KKI.K. Prop.
i: a nt) i; a rti: RS Kflll KlHIIINnII lAl'Klii:, Our llinsMnluliil iucrodsiill

Bone. mipp!y exhausted. To meet the de- -
tnutiiis nn at neap ion mu reduce our tliico Jointliraiillfullt stained 15c rod lo 12c.

our Ihric-Jol- brus inounted llnss rods all
cone. I'nt ton supply exhausted. Wn will sell
for ll.fM it line Ihrcc-jululi- iitekln inounted
lautenond Up rod. 'Ilitsn sacrlllee. Now Is the
ttinelnr liuuuliis In line rtels nud lexis,

litAIl.KYHKAST KNI) PHARMACY.
(Opnrwlte Knstern Market,)

Krnllevs MnrMiparllfa Compound Is thrbest
for the blood. fXiuml(l. M.W.KAw

IJiltOPOsAI.s-HnAIiKDPitOI'O.SAUS-
liy Urn Water Uoinmltteo until

I miock p. in. nn Kitlirduy, Aliistist 17, lssii,
al the Mnvor's Olllee, fur tlio piirposcurinakiiiK
the follonliiK ill scribed repnlrs nt the llaiiek
Ilrli'k Ctrl' t Mill llids will be In Imo purls,
as follov. . rirst Kor u ntiv Penstock cntn-lilet-

vtllh new head miles, new liind-friiin- e

lulde or lack, and plank It up above the
initir; in vv fratne for inck,nnd planlc tlio Mile
shut, the rungs or ruck tube
reiuiil Iron and one and Inches niart.
Si'oiid--Hhotil- il It be found that the bottom of
Penstock Is In coed eoiidlllon, and will not

ti'iii-wlni- Hit work will tie nsfolloHs:
All Hie work of the llrst part, vvltli the ex-
ception of the bottom or Penstock; new posts in
middle of enth rioss-slll- , nnd level nil up
slralKht. lent nit the drauhl boxes uroiuid
wheels and lep-il- nil cntes nud plntou. The
roiitintiiir to iurnlsli nil material for the lull
completion of the win I:. All the finmr lunibrr
uioeoi ine uesi vv line oiik, nun in" plum; goisi,
sound pine, tluir or sup, two Indies thick. The
foulrai lor lo liuikeeotler-d.ii- n mid remove all
the old woik, nud lo receive nil the old luiubei.

Ilidder. will be required to arcnnipiiu.vtlii.tr
bids with a bond, Willi unproved security. In
the stiuint live huudrt d ilollnrs, for the faithful
cninplelliiii of Iho work, and furlher asrte lo
llnlsli Mild woik In thirty da.s afur nwnrd Is
minlennd notllleil by tbo ma or that work can
hi'cnimucucdl,

liaus nnd sieeincatlous (an be seen at the
iiinvoi h olltce.

Hi oi id c or I he Water Coiiiinltlee.
KI1W. KDIJKIH.KY, Mnvor,

uuct2-lw- d Chnlrman Wnlei Committee.

MAIRTlNllROj.

Glolliiiifj and Furuisliing Goods i

A liiamt to make n dollar

Ko almost us far ns two In
Sumnicr

muni choice styles of Men's
nnd Hoys Cheviot,

Vacation Year !

Ciihsincre,Iiiiuip and Cork-

screw Hulls, unusual values,
tH to ill, 1'or the little boH we lakccicnt cure
to ptui..e ttie ces of tlic luothtrs and fit the
backs of the lioi s. Null Suits, made fiom

well uinileiiiid pirfcctly lltllnc, 2

to$.s, CoiiilorlableundJiiuut illousc Waists,
Hldil nlsts, Jeise Mults, IC 111 Hulls, Kilt
Hklrts, Kiue I'hiiIn. I'nst Ilbick llose.cb'.

nt rlces lhal
tnki s tin m out, us we viaiil toco. Minims, Ox-

ford nnd i'rcnili Kluuucl Hlilrts nt the most
economical juice", tiaiizeiniil llalbrlKKiiiiHhlils
nnd DriiHiis nt a snvlnx or n hulf nud u thhd
less than runner prli es ou eloslni; out lots.

See the novelties In Neckwear. Choice at.vlcs,
tul.e two lor th former price of one.

MARTIN BROS,
Merchant

Tailoring, Clothing and
Furnishing Goods,

Noa. :a ash es north qui:kn ktrket.
117"11.1.1A.1H0N V KOHI'Kll.

vi:ry iit'SY in am, hi:partmi:ni.

Our Bargain Sale !

PRICES LOW.

Home Ilatvnlns I.ert in Men's. Ho sand Chll- -
dicn's Hulls.

Mm. Hulls lo.eil to fs00.
IlilV s Hulls, s.oj to stum.

Clilldieu's Hulls, 51.. O lo fi.W.
Men's I'lnimel Coals and Vests,

l.hillo..iXi: !3.0)tota.5(); s.0) to!ll), J7.0D to
5.(M.

ITRNISIUNO DKPARTMK.Vi'.
Out stisk or Doiuct rinuuel Hlilits is very

lari;e, and lor quality and pi lee It cannot t.

live Do.-- Doiuet Flannel Hlilrts, good isit-tei-

ut mv , worth :isc,
feu Dozen lVanol flannel Shirts, very good

imttorns, will made, ter
Twiuli laieii Doiuet l'laiuui Shirts, t

patterns and well made, ul Me.
A large line or Domet I'luniKi Hlilrts, kiskI

stv lis. lor 7V.
I'lne rrenchiind 1:iil-IU- Klalillcl Shirts for

SI.W, it 2,1, SI..V, J 1.7ft, 2.W
Children's Doiuet l'lanncl Waists for 3Ti anil Al)

cuts,
LiiOsINl. ritKiSs ON Hl'RAW HATH.

Chlldn-n'- s IV Hats for
" 2Je " .11V
" J.V'Siillor Huls for. .. .. !.'

is . 'ISO
Hoy'. ftV' Hats for . .i'w

7.V ' .... .Vie
" tlJO " . .750

.Mens fle Huts lur 2."ie
r.si . .;

' sit" .vv
i.'ii . sum
I.Ml

" 1.7.1 "
" '2.UI " . I.W
ndiil nil 1 Inc el I.lKhl Soft and Milt Hats

"I ttiuitl llisluced I'rlixs.
SHOEll.VHUAIVH.

still a ft w b.iig-.iht- t len In Men's Wear, ihe
?I..V) Low I ul shoes, inaikcd fiom fi,7j, are
mall nil sold, but there are still a fewsUci,
lift. Also toe I.idles' UistlngSliiHs, wltli kid
roxliiL', liolli button mid la.v. iiinrked from Sl.Tj
o 3I..M, nun mi soiiu. un have a few pairs,

tires rniigiuii irom :", to

Williamson & Foster,
,T.-:- iH KAHT KING ST.. LANCASTKR, PA.,

AND

aiSMAHKETSTUPCT. HARRISDUHQ, PA

J. IIAItltr HTAMM-nAHOA- INa KOR ALI

HT NO.
nbACfC JIENrtiETTAS thsl were 60c, re-

duced to S7Jc.

ItbACiC IIKNItlCTTAS that were KHe,
toMr.

Ilt.ACK JIKNIIIKTTA8 that were 75c, re- -

dueedtotnjc.

UliACK IIKNRIETTAS that were 95c, re- -

dnced to7Sc.

UliACK HENKIKTTAM that were $1.00. re-

duced lo trie.

IlbACK IHhHH' HlbKH, 21 Inches Wide,
Worth fl.50, nt tl.Wnjnrd. Kvcry yard war-
ranted.

New
24 Centre

HCIU 3.btlCftiOCtttCtttB.
TJIOR RE.sKOURSrx ANlTNTNERvk)M
.: nouses. Applynl

Jel2-tr- d 405 SOUTH WATER ST.

TJEST 5c HAVANA KII.I.KR CIC1AR IN
theclly, at

Jill, 1,1 VVAU6E),
Nos. S and 103 North Uueen St.

mi

JUDGES HAVE I.ONG SINCE DECIDED
Walt.' Clgnr is the best In the

talc. Kor nalo at
Nns. 5 lf NORTH UUEEN ST.

ANEM-T- HK KINI-W- ARSORT.MENT OKc Canes In the clly can be found nt
HI LL Y WA ITZ'S CHI A II H IOR K.

Nos. S and I0S North Queen utreet.
m,y27..M,W,Th.HAw

WAITZHAH THE IIESTTWOFORBILLY AcClgnrs In the clly, nt
NOS.?. 103 NORTH QUEEN ST.

est tT) Five"cT:ntcioaiw1nB the state, nt
HILLY WAIT.S.

Nos. r and 103 North Queen St.
in lMniMAV.Tli24fl.vr

CAN ALL COPY HUT NONE CANT KiuaJ Hilly Waltz's Havana Killed Cigar,

NOM. S A 103 NORTH QUEEN ST.

1"3uiTLTiTsAiTir
AUGUST 13, nt 1 o clock, at No. 5M

Denver met, a zcnrral line of Household
CIihnIs, Nearly new.

It :il. H.DEETH.

OTFICK FIXTURES OK170RHALK.-TH- E
Ur. Jacob K. Uroft, dee'd, in the

borougli of Htrasburg. The residence i also for
sale or lent. JOHN UCHtUKK,

C. 11. KENEAGY.
Administrators or Dr. J. K. Grolf, dee'd.

ntiKV-lvv-

NOTICE THE MKMIIKRS OKSPECIAL l.oiluc, No. '212, 1. O. O. K., nro
to meet nt tlitlr Hull (Tues-

day) ufternoon nt 2 o'clock, for the purpose or
intending the funeral of Brother Peter t.nndaii.
The members or I.ancnKtor, llcbblemul Ilcrscliil
lxlces, and the Order In general nro also In-
vited. L. G. MENTZEIt, N. G.

Attest L. Ratiivon, Hc'y ltd

MPORTANT TO" YOUNG MEN" ANDr LAllIi:s.GetiiRiislnes.s i:duratlou at the
IsI.YSTONK HISINKHS COLLKGI1 It has
the Inst facilities, tbo best methods, the most
complete course. $.! Day Course , S20 Kv enlng
Hesen. Typenrllliiir nnd Shorthand tnui;lil.
Opens Monday, September 2.

W.D. MOSSER,
lie. 10 North Queen St., Pa,

tMAw

A TRS. BLACKWOOD WILL REOPEN HER
11 schiKil ror qlrlsnt Nos. V) nnd lft2 Knst
Klue strts-t- . .MONDAY. SEPT. 0. nnd is nre--
pared to iicilve any girls who huvn pnssedtlie
primary depaitment. 1 hormiRli Instruction In
Hie English branches, French, German, Latin,
Draw lin;, Pnlutlngiind Music.

Class lu English l.llcratuio every Katurdii)
evening.

Jirs. Hlnckwood Is assisted by a eoiupetent
corps of teachers, and eerthitig Is dune to
brine the si hoot to a high state or perfection.

Terms moderate. Kor further particulars
apply to MRS. BLACKWOOD.

liullMltd ISO King Ht.

ERIl'S BOOK STORE.H
Letter Heads,

Note Heads,
Bill Heads,

AND

Statements
Printed to our order In neat nnd artis-

tic designs, nt

Bottom Prices.
B(He us a trial order and see what
ii we can give you.

HERR'S,
MIS. at ,t .Vi NORTH QUEEN H I'.

TEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

GIL.L..
HAIR PINST

Genuine Tortoise Shell.

Would alto Invite Inspection of llneM selec-
tion of

DIAMOND, RUBY and EMERALD RINGS

EVER IN LANCASTER.

Jeweler and Graduate Optician,

No. 10 West King St.,
LANCASTER. PKNN'A.

"lARTER'S LITTLE LIVER IiLLH.

CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick Headache and iillevenll the troubles Inci-
dent lo a bilious state or the system, such tu
DU;lnss, Nail-e- a, Druwslness, Distress after
1 jilliu;. 111111 lu the Hide, de While their most
remurknble success has been shown lu ciirlm:

SICK
Hmdnehe. el I ARTERS LITTLE LIVER
PILLS ore eftially vuluitble In I'onstlpatlon,
etirtui; and prevctitiuc this niiiinvhn: com-
plaint, while the also corns:! all disorders or
the stomach, stimulate the Itver and restitute
tlio Ikiw els. Ev eu ir Hie only cured

HEAD
Aihelhev would be allliiv.1 priceless lo llio-- e

who suiter truui Hits dlstiesslin: lomplalnt ;
but lorluu.itelv their kihsIiicss docs not end
hue, lout those, who once Ir lliclil villi Unit
IhisxlltilH pills valuable htso man ways that
Ihey villi not be willing lo do without them.
ihilHflcrall skk head

Is the banc or so many lives thnt here Is vi here
we make our great bcist. Our pills cure It while
others do not.

CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS are ver
small and very easy to take. Onoor tnnpllls
liliiki'n diisc. The are strictly vettelnbleuud
do not crlis' or puree, but by their gentle ac-

tion plciisc nil vrlio use them. In v tills at cl ;
live for Jl, Hold everywhere or sent by mall.

CARTER MKPICINECO., NEW YORK.

Small PUL Small Dose. Small Price.
auslMydeod .

B: v

i.
it

Ibocrticcmeitt.

BLACK HENRIETTAS,
2- - CENTRE SQUHRE,

CLOSING OUT

cniLDHEN'H LACK CAT8.

Oar Kntlre Stock of B7.'c, 2c, IX, Or,CKanA
62c Caps

AT ONE PHICK-3- JC KACII.

Rig Bargains In

WHITE FLANNEIA, 11ED FLANNELS,

BLUE FLANNELS, GREY FLANNEI

AND COTTON FLANNELS.

7.

BAROA1NH.

k.$&.

Item

All Hllk 4L30 Black Hatln

S1.M All Bilk Black Hntin Luxor,
to vrenr, now tl.l"X a yard.

h Black Hllk, usual prices
1.50, now $1.00 a yard.
S1.23 Black Silk, to wear, reduced

1.00 Black Bilk, to wear
jard.

1.00 All Bilk Heavy Satin now 73c
a yard.

51.00 Heavy Black Hnrah, to wear,
now 75c a mil.

7.V Heavy Black Burah, all silk,
now 60c a jartl.

VGER &M

5Ucu Stbuevtiscmcttte.

1GREAT SILK SALE.I

Rhndnmn,
noiv5l.l2Jnnrd.

vrnrranted

vrnrranted

warranted
to87cnynrd.

warranted
nowatTSca

Rhadamn,

watrr.nted

warranted,

FAST

lcu
HEAT IH

school etc,
though used 0110 hundred .veins
airo. When you a 011
JulIN BKST, who will gtvo you a
Job, et a fair price.

OR THK BUST HOT AIR IN
the market. o In JOHN I1IHT. !L!A Knst

Fulton street. m2-tf- d

t:OR
viMiup iiue,s, etc., go

to JOHN 3.H tiist Fulton htrcel.
nii-u-

TUBE
I'liwalnl

Files oil Cans, etc., go to JOII.N
HIJsr. .IH East Fulton street. mS-lfi- l

IOLD AND HIZING
JT for stcum work , at JOHN a liist

Milton street inZ-tf- d

Marine, of any
sue or power, of ihe best material imd work.

go to JOHN JIEHT, 3M East Fulton
street. in'J-tl- d

PAID TO
JL .Mistel and
Iiltie Prints, nt prices at JOHN;tEnst Fulton strict. lu'J-tf- d

A UENCY FOIl it COS ClJ niL'iit to take the place of Bed In
bulk it malics nve tlims the of red
lead and ts rnr tu Joints,

man and liuud hole plates on bolleis,
Ac, Ac. Price 'JO tenia er pound at JOHN

at! East Fulton street. m'J-tr-

BOLTS. LAO ShrT
J unit Nuts, these koimIs In

stiKk, at JOHN BEV1' ti, 3M East Fulton street.
ni2-ir- d

a kui nun isichiii I'limps, 01 nuy enpaciiv, hi
JOHN 3.U East Fulton i.treft. ln'Mfd

ANY MAKE ORI)r
JLi stiru, can t nt llgttres,
liy JOHN BKST, SCI East Fulton street. miMM

noinS to and Vei
Ileal from 2 to 10 Ou wit
find Hum at JOHN 3il East Fultou
street. ln2-tf-

IRON OR LIGHT
heavy, at short notice, no lo JOHN

BEST, SSi East Fulton street. in2-tf- d

IN WANT OF BltAHH OR IRON STOP
Cocks, Asbestos Packed Cocks, Pel nnd Bib

rocks, Hwtiu; Joints, call and uetthem, or send ur order by mull, to JOHNRKr Sl East Fulton strict. m'.'-tf- d

BY
the pound, 10e; In lots of 10 or

nver.tk'. All goods loanv isirtor the
city Free. Cull on JOHN BEST, No. 3S1 testlnllou strict, m'J-if- d

Itl'E LITTLE
mid

Holler I ;ecder,
nil 111 stock, at JOHN SH

East Fulton strctt. iu2-tr- d

FOR OILS, ACID OR GAH.
I of any shape or nt fair prices, uo

to JOHN lIUsT, iUlJist l'lilton street, uiitfd

fi:et of pipe, from i
Inch 10 tf Incli

sale at a low figure, nud the only house In the
clly wltli a plpo rutttue uii to
B Inch at JOHN Sil F-i-st ('ul.
ton strts't. m2-tr- d

fTtOU CAST IRON PIPE BOTH
JU plain and up to (Mifli

FUngA
Dillons. Tubo

Haneers. Floor and C( Hint; Plt, goto JOHN '

333 Efst Fultou street. ni'Mfd

ff(2W aiW

LINEIs- - SHIRT at 10. 12,
and 22 Cent Each.

Five Yards REST
Htylcs, at 6c a jard.

HII.K VELVKT.fiOc a yard.

BEST Hi LK 37j a )rd.

Lot of the

FAST HOSE AT 12e A PAIR.

IN

BOSTON STORE,
Nos. 35-3- 7 North Queen Street.

CHARLES STAMM.
BROTHER.

Nos. 2531 West King St.

TOIM.E DUNOlin (ilNOHAMS,
FRENCH OINGIIASIS,
SCOTCH (ilNdUAM.S,

COMBINATIONGINUIIAMS,
COTI'ON CIIALI.IKS,

WOOLC'HAliLIKS,
UliACK HATISTE,

riHURlU) HATISTK,
I'HKNCII 8ATINI-- S,

DOMESTICSATINES,

C2Jc Bilk, good good, reduced to
60c a yard.

All our $1.25 Colored Hatln
to B7J4C a yard.

An All Bilk Batlu to
wear, at 50c a yard.

All our Plain Bilks, dark colors, re-

duced to a ard.
All of silks were

for tills season's nle, and they are fully
to give entire ns to wear.

When It is that the former prices
were most the present will
be

In view of the low prices no dis-
count can be Hllowed to dealers or othm.

I'LA ID

vw
CLAY, AT LOW

! go to JOHN BEST, 3.U East Fulton
sticet. iu2-tf- d

fOR STEAM HIGH OR LOW
JPl Wnter Gnuges, (iiunn Cocks,
Wood Wheels or Glass TubeB,

for Btcam C Under
Oilers Plain, water Gnuce Cocks for
Steam cull on JOHN BUST, StlEnst
Fulton street. iu2-tr- d

IN
Bur Iron, Double Retlned iron.

Rivet iron, Hoi mid Cold
Roller Iron, Steel, bluet Iron to No. 16, at
JOHN ail East Fulton sticet. mS-tfi- l

AS FOR
X Hi draullu Asbest Rope,
vv oven and Wick Hemp

Mill Bonn!, Asbestos
Gum Rings for Water

Heed's Patent
Lined Pipe Cover, at JOHN

Hist Fulton street. 1112-t-

SIGHT
Glass oil Cups for

011 can get theu at JOHN &H hjist
Fulton street, m'.'-ir- d

ITIOR PRATT A CAUY DISC
1' Valves,

Brass Gulo Valves, lion Body Globe
lver Surety Valves. Pop Sarety Air
Valves, Pratt's
Cheek valves, Foot Valves.
Anglo rail at JOHN SH Kan
Fulton street. u2-tf-

YOU WANT A
hnglne nud Boiler, on wheels, cheap, as the

prices show: tt SI75:8
15 horse

r.'.'".1 tal'K 31 91,17s, call at JOHN
Sit Dust Fulton street. m2-tr- d

MILLS BARK MILI-- S, COB
Tan Triple Horse

I Fuwen,. and .Mining at
JOllN lOwt Fullon strocl. mi-tf-d

AND
mid most

shues nnd styles nuy sle, at
GeuU' Store, U West ICInr street.

IN ACA.
cherry and

Bronze.
CIGAR

alS-Hd- HI East King street.
LION "AND MIA 1 I EN DA

So clears, nro linnd iiinde with long
Fillers, SO's nnd llM's hocx.

S CIGAR
altldR III East King Strict.

I
Mi:R, lies Dry

Uilaw-b.1-
, St. Julian Clarets.

NO. 15

IV',. (k.t'l., ,l.r .,. ,
Brink and Hlore H00111,

iw. Ijit King ,ticcl Has doublefront and ter any kind of
stuie Apply at the

Hotel Cor. Plum andstreets.

HALE OF AND

Al Gt'sT 13,13, Isai, there will
be sohl at public at Hie lnte of Jonas
It.

One iirlor ml ofse'en
all new , one suit and two

suits of walnut nnd 0.1k : ii.tlorlnnter, lirus-- . is rag carpet klieb. n fur.t' eaud ktleli'ii utens'ts. a . new.
Hulo to ci, , ...riusi nt 2 n't lock In li

when u t is will lie made known 1

SAM MATT Fill u.auMtd

West

ttuevtiormcttto.
THKCOMING HKATFGRSTEAM churches, houses,

NiU'ccssfiilly
contemplate chuiiRoenll

satisfactory

F FURNACE

PULLEYH. HHAFliNO, COLLARS,
coupuues,

BlVr,

ITIOR BOILER BHUHHEH, HTILIJSON
Wrenches, .Monkey Wrenehei

coinblned.

BRONZE, LIQUIDS
HKSTB,

1710R BOILERS. HORIZONTAL, TUBULAR,
Portable, Cylinder,

manslilp,

TARTICULAR ATTENTION
Making, Patterns, Drawings

reasonable,
REST'S.

CALLAHAN

ipinntlty
superior niakluKstcam

packing

HliVrs,

ITOR Ile.vauoii
HCREWH. HCREWH,

lUMl'S, BOILERS, MINING.

BEST'S.

lDADIATOR.sr'oF
furnlslietl reasonable,

flORIZO.NTAL HTA'ndNARY-E-
N"

17I0R horse-powe-

Engines horse-powe- r,

BEST'B,

17IUR CAHTINC.H, BRAHn,

TV
I.cvcrl'oeks,

"WflirrE COTTON WASTE, COPPED
pounds

dillvcred

INJElTORS, GIANT.
Electors, Ebcrman

PenlsTth Inspevtor, Auierlihii
Ilijeclois, IHSsrs,

riWNKH WATER.
rapacity,

fifinn dlameter.ltor

machine, cutllni;
diameter, HF-sT-'S,

FITTINGS
rcduclne, diameter,

Mullruble I'lltlncs, Fiances, Unions,
Manifolds. Aintrlcau Supports,

BESTS,

BOSOM) l,17,a)

Thousand CALICOES,
Beautiful

DI.ACK

rLUHH,

Another Splendid

BLACK

BARGAINS BLACK SHAWLS.

Harry Stamm,

Trimming

Rhadamn reduced

Rhndama, warranted

Summer

thonbove Imported especially
war-

ranted satisfaction
remembered

moderate olfcrlngs
manifest.

exlieinely

I'liAII) NAINZOOK,
LAWNS,

PLAID MUSLINS,
INDIA UNON,

ritENCH NAINZOOK,
lMijui: welts,

1'LAIN INDIA DIMITY,
FIGURED INDIA DIMITY,

EMBROIDERED
WASH FLANNELS

OUTING CLOTHS.

LANCASTER, PKNN'A.

S.ulvtlBcmelltn.
ITHItE

"HRlLivH,r:ntE

GAUGES.
Pressure,

Wclxlited,
Whistles, Hynlions Guuges,

Columns,
Uuiieea,

CARRY STOCK-BE- ST CHARCOAL,

Burden's Rivets,
BEST'S,

"PACKINGS, FOLLOWS: DIRIGO,
Stciimund Parking,

Packing, Pnekln?,
Cement, Asbestos

Sheathlm;, I'ackhur.Gum
Gauges, Plumbago Packing, As-
bestos, Sectional
BESI'S.au

AMERICAN FEEDCYLINDERITIOR Benrtngs,
BUST'S,

ASBUSIOS
Vatves,Jeuklns Brassdlobe Valves,

Vnives,
Vntves,

Rudlutor Vulves, Swlnuhl'
BrassChick Valves,

Valves, BUST'S,

FIRST-CUS- S PORTABLESF
hoisc-powe- r,

j, i;

horse-powe- r.

RESTS,

SAW MILLS,
Rollers, Packets,

Milling .Machinery,
HhSTH.JKI

(MULLAHS CUFFS-'fli- E LATIJIT
desirable, comfortahln

ERISMAN'H
Furnishing

GANEH.-EXCLUSI-
VK BTYLEH

Wolscliei. Malac-
ca, mounted liihtlvirnud

DEMUT1PS HTORE.

SUR
GOLDEN

DEML'TH MURK.

AFHENHEI- -
Otipeiihelnier, hhilnicr,

CENTRE SQUARE.
seplWfd

1,'v". Building.i.iiiiniri.i,i,,u
.KUuuil.dl

buvlnisss.essciullv neoiirisliouery
Mtshnutcs Chestnut

PUBLIC 11OIHEI10LD
KITCHEN FURNITURE.

OnTCU-sDAY- ,

rrsclcne
Gingrich. decrased, No.2l2Norlli Plnestrect,

Ihcfolluwiugpersouul proi?rt.
orpluih, consisting

piece, dining-roo-

bedroom

nlture.cook
iiPer-noo- n,

Atutlouttr,

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25-3- 1 King Street,

CFNTRIFU- -

0JiJJK

FI.OUNCINGB,


